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MIT RVI IK DEBT.

Dalru (■ debt, never mind, never Bind,
Ifyear elMbee an faded and torn;

Fla 'em ep, make them do, it better far
Then tebare the heart weary and worn.

VMbaayaaaMhr the out of yoor hat.
Or your raff, or the tie of yourthee.

The aha ye of your real, or your boota or erarat,
If they knew you're in debt for the nee !

There*0 no oonibrt, Itell you,in walkinf the atreet
In due elothee if yon know you an in debt.

And fbet that oaaa tradtanan perchance you may

Who win aneer—" They’re not paid tor yet.”

Seedfriend, let aae be* of you, don't run in debt,
If the chain and the aofaa are old ;

TWjeilil'.'lc.ex ieif. 'oetlei «»; ...cm,
VffUta they an paid tor with (old.

If the henae la too email draw eloaer together,
Knp it warm with a hearty food will;

A Me om not paid for, in nil kind* of weather.
Will eeod to jrowr warm heart a chill.

Deal rosin debt new, dear firla ; tahwthe hW

AM add Nature, we think, has aeiae reason.
Juetaay to four friends that you cannot afford

To spend time to keep np nitb the fashions ;

That year purse is too light, and your honor too
r*" hrifbte

Taho taraiahod by such silly passions.

O—to, don't ran ia debt; let your friends, if they

Have the horses, floe feathers and flowers,
Bat, nnlese they are paid lor, be more of a mao

Than to envy the sunshiny hours.

If yea*ve money tospare, I have not hi nr to say ;

spend your pounds audyour pence as you please;
Bat mind you, the man who his note has to pay,

la the man who ia never nt ease.

Xlal husband, now don’t ran in debt any more ;

'Twill fill four wiJSr’s gppfrff '•f+trrvw
Toknow that a neighbor will call at your door

With a bill you must settle to-iaorrew.
Oh, take my advice, it is good, it is true ;

Bat, lest some of you may doubt it,
l*H whisper a secret new, seeing tis you—

I’ve tried it, and know all about it.

The Boy with the Ht« Lortci.

What time the Saviour spread hie feast
For thousands on the mountain side*

One of the last and least
The abundant store supplied.

Haply the wonders to behold,
A boy, ’mid other boys he csme,

A lamb of Jesus* fold,
Though now unknown by name.

Orfor his sweet obedient ways
The apostles brought him near, to share

Their Lord's laborious days,
His frugal basket bear.

Or might it be his duteous heart
That led him sacrifice to bring

Tor his own simple part,
To the world'shidden King?

Well may I guess how glow’d his cheek,
liow Ue looked down, half pride, half fear.

Taroff he saw sue speak
Of him in Jesus’ ear.

* 4 There is a lad—fire loaves hath he,
And fishes twain—but what are they,

Where hungry thousands be?"
Nay, Christ will find a way.

In order, on the fresh green hill.
The mighty shepherd ranks his sheep

By teus and fifties, still
As clouds where brecses sleep.

O who ean tell the trembling joy,
Who paint the grave endearing look.

When from that favored boy
Tha wondrous pledge be took ?—

Keep thou, dear ehild, thine early word ;

Bring Him thy best: who knows Out lie
For his eternal board

May take some gift of thee.

Thou prayest without the veil as yet:
But kneel in faith an arm benign

Buell prayers will duly set
Within thha loftiest shrine.

And prayer has might to spread snd grow,
Tby childish darts, right-aim*! on high,

Flay catch Heaven's fire and glow,
Far in the eternal sky.

Even as He made that stripling's store
Type of the feast by Him decrcsd,

Where angels might adore.
And souls forever feed.

Hymn* of the Aye*.

ANNIE OF THE VALE.
TU« young atari are glowing,
Their clear light bellowing.

Their radiance till* the caloi, clear auininer night;
Come forth, like a fairy.
Hoblithesome and airy,

And ramble in their soft and mystic light.

CMuftCi: Come, coma, come, love, come—
Come ere the night torches pale ;

Oh, come iu tby beauty,
Thou marvel of duty,

Dear Annie, dear Annie of the Vale.

The world we inherit
Is charmed by the spirit,

At radiant as the mild, warm summer ray:
The watch-dog is snarling,
For fear, Annie darling,

111* beautiful young friend i'll steal away.

Cstoaot: Come, come, come, love, come.
Come ere the night torches pale ;

Oh, come in thy beauty,
Thou mvrve! of duty,*

Dear Auuie, dear Annie of the Vale.

A Shrewd Irishman.—An Irish priest
was seen standing at the corner of one of
the squares in London, about tho hour of
dinner. One of his countrymen observ-
ing the worthy father in perplexity, ad-
dressed him—-

“ Oh! Father O'Leary, how is your
riverence?"

“ Mightily put out,” was tho reply.
“ Put outl who’d put out your river-

ence ?"
“ Ah I you don’t understand ; this is

just it: I aiu invited to dine at one of the
houses in this square, and l have. f(\vc.au
ten the name, and I never looked at the
number, and now its seven o’clock.”

“Oh, is that all V" was the cry ; “just
be sisy, your riverance, I'll settlo that for
you."

So saying, away flew the good-natured
Irishman round the square, glancing at
th, kitchens, and when lie discovered a
fire that denoted hospitality, he thundered
at the door and inquired, “ Is Father O'-
Leary here?” As might he expected,
■gain and again he was repulsed. At
length an angry footman exclaimed—

No; bottler on Father O’Leary, he is
not here, but he was to dine here to-day,
and the cook is in a rage, and says the
dinner will be spoiled. All is waiting fur
Father O’Leary.”

Pat, leaping from the door as if the
steps were on fire, rushed up to tho as-
tonished priest, saying—-

“ All right, your honor's riverance,you
dine at 43, and a mighty good dinner
you’ll get!"

“Oh, Pat,” said the grateful priest,
“ the blessings of a hungry man be upon
you.”

“ Long life to your riverence; I have
got your malady, I onTy wish I had your
remedy.” .

Tn editor of th* ML Sterling (Ken-
tucky) Whig, in an article upon the po-
litical affairs of the times, says:

“ We don't see much use for Congress
aay how. The safety, security and hap-
piness of the people lie with themselves
after all, and until these Congresses and
Legislatures learn to confine themselves
te tbs legitimate objects of legislation, we
wouldn’t care how soon the whole system
disM»peered. A majority of the present
Kaoaual Congress is made up of a greedy
maaa nf ambitious little partyists, who
think more of their party successes in the
uni. rf*mm of tbeir own., counties,
ftin they do of the security and happi-
DW of the American people.-

■iwy Cl*/ m AMHlMlm.

Extract from a speech of Henry Clay,
delivered in tile UnitedState* Senate Feb-
ruary 7, 1689, on the Reception of Aboli-
tion Petition*:

Sik : I am not in the habit of speaking
lightly of the possibility of dissolving this
happy Union. The Senate knows that 1
have deprecated allusions, on ordinary oc-
casions, to that direful event The coun-
try will testify thal, if there be anything
in the history of iny public career worthy
of recollection, it is the truth and sincerity
of tny ardent devotion to it# lasting pres-
ervation. ltut we should he false in our
allegiance to it, if we did not discriminate
between the imaginary and real dangers
by which it may be assailed. Abolition
should no longer be regarded as an imag-
inary danger. The Abolitionists, let me
suppose, succeed in their present aim of
uniting the inhabitants of the free States
as one man, against the inhabitantsof the
slave States. Union on the one side will
beget union on the other. And this pro-
cess of reciprocal consolidation will be at-
tended with all the violent prejudices, em-
bittered passions, and implacable animosi-
ties which ever degraded or deformed
human.nature. A virtual dissolution w ill
have taken place, while the forms of its
existence remain. The most valuable ele-
ment of union, mutual kindness, the feel-
ings of sympathy, the fraternal bonds,
which now happily unite us, will have
been extinguished forever. One section
will stand in menacing and hostile array
against the other. The collision of opin-
iuu will he puicklv followed bv the clash
ol arms, l wfn nert attempt to'besm’oc
scenes which now happily lie concealed
from our view. Abolitionists themselves
would sin ink hack in dismay and horror
at tile contemplation of desolated fields,
s-wtidn'*- ~ "T—-

win ebe overturow or the fairestTabric of
human government that ever rose to ani-
mate the hopes of civilized man. Nor
should these Abolitionists Hatter them-
selves that, if they can succeed in their
object of uniting the people of the free
States, they will enter the contest w ith
numerical superiority that must ensure
victory. All history and experience proves
the uncertainty of war. And we are ad-
monished by iluly Writ that the race is
not to the swift, nor the battle to the
strong. Hut if they were to conquer,
whom would they conquer? A foreign
foe—one wdio had insulted our tlug, inva-
ded our shores, and laid our country
wiiW' X\\, %\tri vwi, «r. It would be a
conquest without laurels, without glory—-
a self, a suicidal conquest—a conquest of
brothers over brothers, uchievcd by one
over another portion of the descendants of
common ancestors, Who nobly pledged
their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred
honor; had iouglit and bled, side by side,
in many a hard battle, on laud and ocean,
severed our country from the lliitish
crown, and established our national inde-
pendence.
******

I am, Mr. President, no friend to slave-
ry. The searcher of all hearts knows that
every pulsation uf mine beats high and
strong in tiie enu-e of civil liberty.—
Wherever it is safe and practicable, 1 de-
sire to see every portion of the human
family in the enjoyment of it. Hut l pre-
fer the liberty ol my own countrymen to
that of any other people, arid the liberty
of my own race to that of any other race.
The liberty oj the descendants of Africa
in the Tinted Staten is incompatible with
the safety and liberty uf the European
descendants. Their slavery forms an ex-
ception—an exception resulting from u
stern and inexorable necessity—to tin-
general liberty ol (lie United .Suites. We
did not originate, nor are we responsible
for, this necessity. Their liberty, it it
were possible, could only be established
by violating the incontestable powers of
the States, and subvening tile Union. —

And beneath the ruins ol the Union would
he buried, sooner or later, the liberty of
botli races.

Hut if one dark spot exists on our po-
litical horizon, is it nut obscured by the
bright ami effulgent and cheering light
that beams all around us? Was ever a
people before so blessed as we are, if true
to ourselves? Did ever any other nation
contain within its bosom so many elements
of prosperity, of greatness, and of glory?
Uur only real danger lies ahead, conspic-
uous, elevated anu visible. It was clearly
discerned at the commencement, and dis
tinctly seen throughout our whole career.
Shull we wantonly run upon it, and de-
stroy all the glorious anticipations of the
high destiny that awaits us ? I beseech
the Abolitionists themselves, solemnly, to
pause in their mad and fatal course. Amid
the infinite variety of objects of humanity
and benevolence which invite the employ-
ment of their energies, let them selectone
more harmless, that does not threaten to
deluge our country in blood. I call upon
that small portion of the clergy which has
lent itself to these wild and ruinous
schemes, not to forget the holy nature of
the divine mission of the Founder of our
religion, and to profit by his peaceful ex-
amples. I entreat that portion of my
countrywomen who have given their coun-
tenance to Abolition, to icinember that
they are ever most loved and honored
when moving in their own appropriate nnd
delightful sphere; nod to reflect that the
ink which they shed in subscribing with
their fair hands Abolition petitions, may
prove but the prelude to the shedding of
the blood of their brethren. I adjure all
the inhabitants of the free States to re-
buke and discountenance, by their opin-
ion and their example, measures which
must inevitably lend to the most calami-
tous consequences. And let us all, as
countrymen, as friends and as brothers,
cherish in unfading memory the inotto
which boro our ancestors triumphantly
through all the trials of the Revolution,
and, if adhered to, it will conduct their
posterity through all that may, in the dis-
pensations of Providence, be reserved for
them.

An Astonished “ Aiiokioise."—A Salt
Lake correspondent, ill speaking of the
overland telegraph, relates the following:

Talking about telegraphs, the first mes-
sage received over the wires was a stun-
ner, and came direct from his Satanic Ma-
jesty to an ‘aborigine.’ It appears the
workmen were engaged in ‘hauling taut’
the wire, preparatory to crossing a stream
the Imnks of which were high and abrupt,
audamong them, at the extreme end near-
est the hanks, was a ‘gentleman savage,’
who had, contrary to Indian nature, con-
cluded to work for a few days to get a dol-
lar to expend for whisky and tobacco.—
They were surging away on the wire when
a little streak of electricity caine dashing
along from a point a hundred miles away,
where a thunder storm was raging, and
quicker than any hot potatoe was ever
dropped, was the inetal from the hands of
the ‘haulers’ who understood it, all except
Mr. Indian, who was suddenly seen to ex-
ecute a war dance, with his eyes rolling ;
hut he couldn't let go in time; the shock
itself, of which the slight sensation had
been a precursor, formed a ‘continuity’
with the ‘native,’ and suddenly a very flat
pair of feet were seen pointing heaven-
ward, and the Indian supposed to own
them going down in a crescent like curve,
head first, into the creek. For a moment
he disappeared, but immediately emerged,
scrambled up tbe bank, took one wild look
behind him, and then run ns no Indian
ever ran before, with every hair straight
up like a porcupine's, so stiff you could
have hung a pickax on it. That Indian
has never been seen in that vicinity since,
fie must consider the telegraph a perfect
stunner, a shocking affair.

-4

He who puts a bad construction upon
a good act, reveals his own wickedness of
heart.

jHrtiral ana Surgical
DR. L J. C'ZAPKAY’S .

MEDICAL AND SUKGICAL
INSTITUTE,

Sacramentostreet, brltnc Montgomery , opposite
Pacific Mail Steamship Co's tjrffivt,

San Francisco.
Established in 1864, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Ghronio Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quaok-
ery.
Attendant and Resident Physician,

L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
Late In the Hungarian Revolution.rj War, Chief
Phyeician to the 20th Regiment of lion veils. Chief
Surgeon to the Military Hospital of Teeth, Hungary,
late Lecturer on liiseaae* of Women anil Chihlien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.vr Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women and Children.

Orrioa Hm w —From 9i.s till 9 p. m. Commu-
nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or uo pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. D. J. CZAPKAY,
Sau Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
springs from neglect of Nature’s laws.

Suffer not! When & Cure is Guaranteed
in ail Stages of Secret Diseases.

Self-abwm, Necmne IWrUity, Stricture*, Gleet*,
firarel, Diabetas, Disease* of the Kidney* anti
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Pain* in the Bone* and Ankle*, Disease* of the
Lung*, Throat, Xo*e, and Aye*, Ulcer• upon the
Ro<1y or Limb*, Cancere, Dropsy, Epileptic
Fit*, St. rilsr 1Dance, and all /Hecases arising

from a Derangement ofthe Sexual Organe.

SUCII as Nervous Trembling, Ixxs of Memory,
Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of

vision, with peculiar spots appearing before theeyes, loes'of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
cxee. crnnJioD u/*an Jhe tee*. /wV-o.v*

• --«m, nWitic 'vmjfbiM'iuef, awA rmfVrui*er dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
by nny other treatment, even after the disease has
baffled the skill of eminent pliysicinns and resisted

\ Wsut s( cure. TU iiu-A>ciwi

Jog no sickness, ana rree from mercury or oafsam.—•
During fifteen years of practice, in Europe, the At-

! Ixntlc States and California. I have rescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who. in the last stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me in
promising to the afllicted who may place themselves

j under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they

| are the first cause ofConsumption, 8crofula, and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, a majority of the cases falling into thehands
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sufferer Into a rapid consumption.

Ilut should the disease and the treatment not rnn«e
death speedily, and the victim marries, the disease
i*$entailed upon the children, who are born with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of life corrupted
by a virus which betrays Itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, a oo other •***
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief'
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Sell-abuse is another formidable enemy of ’ ealtli,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon the *ys.
tern, drawing Its thousands of victims,through a few
years of suffering, down to an utifimefy grare. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, causes mental derangement,
prevents the proper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
In body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death Itself.
With the fullest confidence, I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinouspractices, *my patient can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and nil diseases of males and fe-
males, treated on principles established by fifteenyears of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medb-ines, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by natients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address. L. J. CZAPKAY. M. D .
Medical Institute. Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of-
fice, San Francisco.

The following letter which emphatically
speaks for itself, was written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the
editors of the Pacific MedicAl and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

Philadelphia, Jan. 17th, 1859.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical

Journal:
Gkxti.kmes:—My attention has been called to an

article in the December number of your Journal, in
j regard to the ad eundnn degree granted by thej Philadelphia College of Medicine to Dr. L. J. Ctap*

i kay. When the oppliration for the degree was made
to the Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavit* and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Cxapkay was a

j regular graduate M. D. of the University of Perth,
had served as a Surgeon in the Hungarian army, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, the degree was granted. The ad
eum/ern degree, as its name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and gives us new privileges, llad
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. By inserting
this in your Journal, you will do an act of justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very respectfully, II. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Remarkable Instance of Medical
Relief.—Below we publish the certificates of three
of the sufferers from the pang* of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their eases and remedirl
agent, and their statements are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The demands of society imperiously
command their publicity, and we ciuumetid their pe-
rusal to the attention of the afilicted :

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

CnmrtfMm.—The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who may he unfortunate enough to
be simi'nrty afllicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings msjf be obtained, feels it his duty to
thu* publicly express his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Cztpkay lor the permanent recovery of his
health. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth ; depressed in body aud mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, 1 sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded iny disease
of trifling importance—but, alas ! after a few weeks,
and in several Instances, months, of their treatment,
I found to iny unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarmiug in their
torture ; and. being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired ofever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Cxapkay, who, after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed tne of the dull pain and dizziness In my head.—
Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and by astrict obedience
to all Ills directions and advise, my head became
clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
forebodings; the self-distrust ami want of confidence
in others; the incapaoility to study and want of res-
olution ; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night, followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared; and In fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor, I felt as if
inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short
time ago, I contemplated te end by my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
Into the snares of incompetent quacks. I deem it my
duty to oflfc*r this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Cxapkay. and recommend him to all who may
stand In need of medical advice, being assured by
myown experience, that once under his care, a rad-

and permanent cure will be effected.
11. F. FILLMORE.

State or California, County of Ban Francisco.—
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17thMay of
April, a. D. 1&56. (Signed)

John Middleton, fL. b.JNotary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire of
rny heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a high commendation, not only as an
act of scientific skill, but of I umanlty,also. About
two years ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown
to in*. was seixed with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medicnl treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
such (as I was then led to believe)as to defy the skill
of a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit of
my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning, and although insensible to the ag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of my life, and
soon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter me front danger, as enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries —

While in this state, and having previous to my atlllc-
tlon tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Cxapkay. I
told him my circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
God I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for theboon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of nty indebtedness, I
consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make
the case public, in order that those In need of medi-
cal advice may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

[t.. 8.1 Meter Yahloxbkt.
Btale of California, County of Pan Francisco, ss.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of
August, a. d. 1856. Gilbert A. Grant,

(l. a.] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cure of Consumption.
—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
in my case, prompts roe. to impart to those of mv
fellow creatures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of iny case. Several years ago, iny health began to
fall. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
least beneficialresult. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seixed upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians held
out no hope of recovery: my strength had wasted,
and I was In a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by iny physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
grave, when most fortunately, 1 applied to Dr. L. J.
Cxapkay, and am now a well and perfectly sound
roan. It is difficult for roe to express the emotions
of deepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have received at the hands
of Dr. Caapkay, aud I feel rejoiced that it Is at least i

ittebical aob Surgical
In my power to lender thtf feeble recognition of hlfl
great skill and capacity. To the afflicted I would
say, do not despair, for whatever may he the nature
of your case, I am confident that you will find relief
by applying to Dr. L. J. Cxapkay.

** There Is balm iu Gilead, and there Is a physician
there.” fi. s,l Hnaav Wicmilixo.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, a. i». 1S59. City and County of San
Francisco, in the Stateof California.

[L. s.J F. J. Tjuballt, Notary Public.

The undersigned is personally acquainted with
Henry Wessllng, and knows thatfthe circumstances
related In the foregoing certificate are true. He saw
Henry Wcssling during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of hU remarkable cure by Dr.
L. J. Csankay. [l. 8.1 A. Roskmikim.

Subscribed and sworn to before ine, this l?th day
of October, A. D. 1959.

[l. s.J F. J. TninacLr, Notary Public.

Dr. I*. J. Cxapkay** Private Medical and
Surglcs’ Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. u. to 9 p. m.

Spermatorrhoea, or local weakness, nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
an<- labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of memory,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, dixxlness, involuntary discharg-
es, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other Infirmities In men, are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L. J. Czapkat. His method of curing
diseases is new and CXKJIOW* toothrrs, hence his
great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. Czafkay, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—
Grout JUe**inu to MunA-tnri—Innocent but Potent.
—Da. I. J. Czapsay’s PaopuiLAcncTM (self-disin-
fecting agent), p sure preventive against Gonorrhoea
aud Syphiliticdiseases, and an unsurpassed remedy
for All venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and cancer-
ous ulcers. fcptM discharges train \be*

and eruptions and dis-
eases. For salt* at Dr. L. J. Csapkay’s office, Sacra-
mento street, below Montgomery,opposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company’s office. As inoculation is
a preventive against smallpox, so is Dr. L. J. Czap-
kay’s Prophllactlcuni a preventive against svphilitic
and gnnorrhtral diseases. Ilarmles* in itself, it

_ 4i.
ITa.mwmJik v>,

a infrtttr? bf'ttfe most loath-
some of all diseases. I«et no young man who ap-
preciates health be without Dr. Cxipkay’s Propnilac-
tictim. It Is in very convenient packages, and will
he found co ivenient to use, being used as a soap.—
Price, f5. For sale at Dr. L. J. Cxapkay’s Private
Medical and Surgical Institute, Sacramento street,
below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s office.

HT" All orders must be addre«sed to L. J. Czap-
kay, M. D., San Francisco, California. may 17

legal Stobcrtisrmrnts.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
SS.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought In the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District. Attsf the complaint filed in the ,
OrttftVy TO Dorado, in tVie Office c*( Cwi os ■said District Court in and for said County and State.

The People of the State of California to DAVID F.
MOOUF, defendant, Greeting:

You arc hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by LucretiA Ann Moore, plain-
tiff, in the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District, iu und for the county of. LI Dorado, ami to
answer the complaint filed therein on the day
of March, a. n 1?62, within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this
summons—if served within this county; if served
out of the county, hut within this Judicial District,
within twenty days; or, if served out of said Dis-
trict, then withinforty days—or judgment by default
will be taken against you.

Thesaid action is brought to obtain a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony heretofore existing
between you and plaintiff, and that said marriage be
set aside and held for naught, aud that said plaintiff
have judgment for costa aud expenses; and if you
fail to appear and answer the said complaint, us
above required, the plaintiff will apply for .-aid de-
cree and judgment according to the prayer of said
complaint.

Witness, Hon. II. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
. —- — j Attest myhand, and tireseal ofsaid Court

-J L. 8. >in and for said County of El Dorado, hereto
—— ’ affixed, at office in the city of Placcrviilc,

this the 17th day of March, a. n. 1>62.
THOMAS II. PATTON, Clerk.

Upon reading the plaintiff’s affidavit on file here
In, it is ordered that the within summons he publish-
ed in the Moixtais Dkmocbat, a weekly newspaper
published in the county r.f El Dorado, State of Cali-
fornia. once a week for three mouths, and that ser-
vice be made by such publication.

Witness my hand this PJtli day cf March a. p.
lsff>.

JAMES JOHNSON, County Judge.
Hr.UK A Sloss, ITU's Att’ys; mar22m3

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
SS.—In t *the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Kiev

enlh Judicial District, ami the complaint filed in the
County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk of
said District Court in and for said county and State.

The People of the State of California, to LOU 19A
DAVIS, defendant.Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Seneca Davis. Plaintiff, in
the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
in and for the county of El Dorado, ami to answer
the complaint tiled therein on the 1st day of April a.
D. 1962. within ten days (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice) after the service on you of this summons—if
served within this county; if served out of this coun-
ty, but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, if served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will bo taken
against you.

The said action Is brought to obtain a decree of
said Court setting aside and Annulling the marriage

! of plaintiff and defendant and divorcing plaintiff
from the bonds of matrimony existing between him
and defendant; and if you fail to appear and an-
swer the said complaint, as above required, the said
plaintiff will make application for said relief, accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint.

Witness, Hon. B. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of Die Eleventh Judicial District.

—— , Attest my hand and the seal of said Court,
- l. 8. / in and for said county of El Dorado, hereto
'

—~— ’ affixed, at office in the city of Plaeerville,
this the 1st day of April, a. n. 1S62.

TI10S. B. PATTEN, Clerk,
By Ocpkn* Squkks, Deputy Clerk.

TTi'mr & Floss, PH’IT’s Att’ys. HprfimS

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
88.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Ju-

dicial District.
Action brought In the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in
the County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court in and for said Couuty and
State,
The people of the State of California, to AMELIA

HALL, defendant.Greeting:
You are hereby required to ap|>ear in an action

brought against you bv Simeon Hall, plaintiff, in the
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District, in
and for the County of El Dorado, to answer the
complaint filed therein on the 24th day of March,
a. n. 1*62, within ten days (exclusive of the day of
service) after the service on you of this summons—
If served in this county ; if served out of this Coun-
ty. but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, if served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree of
said Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between you and plaintiff and also to obtain
judgment for costs of suit; and if you fail to appear
and answer the said complaint, as above required,
the said plaintiff will make application for said re-
lief, according to the prayer of said complaint.

Witness, Hon. II. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the 11th Judicial District.

, ——- . Attest iny hand, and the seal of srid
L. S. [ Court, in and for said County of I'.l Dorado,

* -— * hereto affixed, at office in the City of Pla-
ccrville, this the 24th day of March, a.d. 1*62.

Til OS. II. PATTEN, Clerk,
By Ounxx SqriRKs, Deputy Clerk.

lif.ANCftARP A Mkhkditu, Plaintiff’s Attorneys.
[inar2U Jim]

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of John F. Bremer, a Justice of

the Peace in and for the Township of White Oak,
County of El Dorado and State of California, uj>on a
judgment rendered therein on the25th day of April,
A. D. 1*62, in favor of Rasmus Thauson aud against
R. R. Woodhery, for the sum of twenty-three and
7-luO dollars debt, and twenty-four and S2-100 dot
lars costs of suit, together with accruing* costs,—I
have levied upon and seized, and will expose for
sale at public auction to the highest bidder, at the
Court Room in Clarksville,

On the 3d Day of July, A. D. 1802,
At the hour of 12 o’clock x., all the right, title, inter
est and claim of the above named defendant in an J
to the fhllowing described property, lying and being
in the township of White Oak, County and State
aforesaid, to wit:

A certain piece or parcel of land known ns the
Woodhery Rauch, situated on Plunket’s Ravine and
bounded as follows; On the east by the land of Ilas-

i inns Thunson, on thesouth by Hinkle’s ranch, on
! the west by the Sailor’s Ranch and Grasshopper
Ranch, and on the North by the ranches of Stanly
and Van Winkleu.

Given under my hand this 12th day of June, a. d.
1862. JAMES ‘’RAY,

junl4ts Constable in and for Said Township.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution and order of sale to me
directed, issued out of the Court of John F.

Bremer,a Justice of the Peace in and for the Town-
ship of White Oak, County of El Dorado and State of
California, upon a judgment rendered therein on the
9th day of June, A. 1). 1902, in favor of Lavenson k
Eppinger and against Paul Hanson, for the sum of
Eighty-Seven 37-100 dollars debt, and Six SS-]«MI dol-
lars costs of suit, together with accruing costs,—I
have levied upon and seised, and will expose for sale
at public auption, to the highest bidder, at the Court
Room in Clarksville,

On the 3d Day of July, A. D. 1802,
At the hour of 12o’clock, M.,all the right, title, In*
terest and claim of the above named defendant in
and to the following described property, lying and
being In the Township of White Oak, County and
State aforesaid, to wit;

A certain House and Lot In the Town of Clarks-
ville, and known as the San Cona k Bacon Restau-
rant, together with all and singular the heredita-
ments and appurtenances,—the above property is
bounded as follows: On the east by Cutting's Fruit
Store, on Ihe south by Main street, on the west by
Carson Creek, on the north by what U known as the
Dutch Mining Claim, 8o feet front and running back
2UU feel.

Given under my hand,this 12th day of June, a. i».
1692. JAMES GRAY,

jun14is Constable In and for said Towuship.

" Here ihill lb* hu«« Um r**ple'a rlftta aaltutat
Du««4 by IiImmiul nbriM by gala,"

DE^oc,

*

Newspaper, Book aod Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

Colomi Street, Pfortta of the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors of the Mountain Democrat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism, announce with
confidence that they hare the

Beat mud Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PRINTI^TG
To be found anywhere North of San Pranrisco— 1
which facts they are prepared to prove by occular
demonstration to all who may desire anything in
‘ ' -

%r * . • » *

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Reing fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like ail other nkcsssart things in Cali-
Ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,
we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latent and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known In the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with even San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Money could be saved by sending below foe twinI-

tug.** Our stock of

CARDS, DILI* AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-I
gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood
and, l»eiiig in constant communication with our
Agent in San Francisco, anything new, or of Nnvia.

pbsius, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to*us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-

mination to do all classes of work so that fault can

rot be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that
BOOKS AXV CATALOG TBS,

POSTERS A XV IfA XVBILLS,

PROGRAMMES A XV CIRCCIARS,

IXVITA T/OXS AXV TV NETS,

BII. I. HEA VS, EREHI HT BIl IS.

BUS IXESS CARVS AXV TAGS,

BOX AXV BOTTLE LABELS,

< ER TIFICA TES OF STO* A\

BAXK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, .Pc.

In any desired colors or style, wi'.l be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and in the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Those who have hitherto patronised us are

sattsfied that what wc have above announced is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both practical printers,and are fully capable of
fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GELWICKB 4. JANUARY,

Proprietors.
Pl.ACKRVii.Llt, January i, 1 S 6*J.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AROUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

For several years the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation lias been keenly alive to the

i necrssitv of being faithfullyand ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to |>opular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism —a pa-
lter conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminent and fidelity to them ; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The under-igned. from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS A ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS A AKG US to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY AROUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the si*e of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Kditorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in itsMarket Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Klon Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of Commerce, a gentle-
man of recognized editorial ability and experience-
The editors w ill therefore be

Calvort Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional spec! A assistance In the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citizen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upou
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the beat possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear In the columns of their
paper; and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of thepaper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original arttelea (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make the New York. Weekly
Aryue the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. Ithas already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The New York Weekly Argue is published in

quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, iti the best style. It will he furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terras, payable always in
advance:

.Single subscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year 5 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Daily Atlas A Argue, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whether containingremittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned. Comer ofBroadway mn<l Park Place, opposite City Hall
Park, New York.

„ -CGMfif0CK A CASSIDY,
fcblS Proprietors.

jtti*cellaneous Stubertlsing

waOT®'
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!

And Physical Heatorati.e!
TIKE MEDICAL WONDER

OF THB AGE I
The most powerful end wonderful medicine ever

discovered.
Watts' Nervous Antidote

lies cured, and will cure, more cases of Nervous dis-
orders than any other kncwn remedy.

Watts' Nervous Antidote
Has and will cure Normas Headache, Giddiness,
Fainting. Paralysis, Extreme Debility, Neuralgia,
Chronicand Inflammatory Rheumatism, Toothache,
etc.

Watts' Nervous Antidote
Is an effectual remedy for Wakefulness. Its sooth*
iug and quieting influence ia remarkable.

Watts' Nervous Antidote
Will cure Delirium Tremens, Nervous Trembling, Ep-
ilepsy, Twitching of the Facial Nerves, Convulsions,
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will act upon that state of the Nervous System which
producess Depression of Spirits, Anxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility nnd Hysterics.

And ia so wonderful in rejuvenating premature old
age. and correcting decrepitude brought on by ex-
ct salve Indulgence, that nothing but a trial can con-
vince the patient of itsqualities. It Is not an exci- ,
tant but a strengthened purely vegetable and harm-
less ; like the skillful architect, it begins by laying a
Arm foundation, and gradually but incessantly adds
strengthand vigor until nothing Is left unfinished.

Forsale by all druggists.
Wholesale agents in 8acr%mento, R. 11. McDONALD

A CO., and In San Francisco— REDINGTON A CO.,
CRANK A BRIGHAM, C. LANULEY, R. HALL A
CO., and MORRILL BROS juueWtufi

-
—

- i
FOR SALE HOMESTEADS

— AND —

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

A.A AUo, .VI vara feta and entire blocks of JEaL Ibeautiful garden land, in the City and County ot San
Francisco, on the line of the San Jose Railroad, at
the WEST END DEPOT.

THE TITLE IS PERFECT!
Being a Spanish Grant, finally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United States. The Shatter Bill re-
spects this title, the city authorities respect it, the
District Courts and Supreme Court of the United
States respect it—besides
The Title has been Forever Quieted by

a Final Decree and Judgment
Against the Citv!

Sothat there Is not even a cloud or shadow upon it
Whoever purchases one of these lots will buy a lot
and not a law suit.

Office, No. 10 Na glee's Building, corner of Mont-
gomery and Merchant Streets, San Francisco,

marftit* IIARVEY S. BROWN.

IAm OF POST OFFICES
ON Till 1’ACINIC COAST.

CALIF OIR N I A .

pi*st orru a. CufSTT.
Areata
Anaheim
Albion
Anderson Valley....
Antioch
Alameda
Alvarado
Alviso ..

Agua Frio
Alamo
Alleghany
Alpha
American Ranch
Angel’s
Auburn
Antelope ..

Du-k-port
Bodega
Bloomfield
Brooklyn
Belmont
Bangor
Belnta
Bear VaiUy
Benicia
Bidwt-U’g Bar
Big liar
Big Oak Fiat
Big Valley
Harwood
Buckeye
Bruch Creek
Burnt Ranch
Butte Valley
Butte Mills
Crescent City
Cloverdale
Clair-vllle
Calpella
Centerville
Cache Creek
Callahan's Rauch. . .

Caropo Seco
Camptonville
Canon Ciry
Clarksville
Charleston
Cedarvillv
Cherokee
Chico
Central House
Chinese Camp
Cold Spriugs
Coloma
Colorado
Columbia
Colusi
Clay’s Bar
Cosumnes
Cayote
Cot»onwo«*d
Cottage Grove
Dougherty Station. . .
Danville
Damascus
Penverton
Diamond Springs....
Don Pedro’s Bar
Downievtlte
Douglas City
Duroc
Dutch Flat
Prytown
Elk Camp
Eel River
Eureka
Elderton
El Dorado
Elk Grove
Empire Ranch
Eight-Mile Corner...
Kina Mills
Ferndale
Ferry Point
Fresno
French Corral I
Fremont
French Gulch
Fiddihtuwn 1 ....
Folsom
Forbestown
Forman’s Ranch
Forks of the Salmon.
Forest Hill
Forest City
Foster’s Bar
Fourth Crossing
Fort Goff
Firebaugh’s Ferry
Falrplay
Fort Jones
Gilroy
Grafton
Grand Island
Garden Valley
Garrotte
Grass Valley
Green Springs
Greenwood
Georgetown
Globe Ranch
Gibsonville
Gain
Gristly Bear House..
Grittly Flat
Goodyear’s Bar
Grove City
Hoopa Valley
Happy Camp
Hermitage
Healdsburg
Haywood
Halfmoon Bay
Hicksvllle
Humbug Creek
Hamilton
Hansonvllle
Henly
Holden Ferry
Honcut
Horuitas
Hitchcock’s Ranch...
Horr’sRanch.... t ...
Horsetown
Hay Fork
l!aran.
Illinois'own
lone City
Iowa City
Indian Diggings
Indian Gulch
Indian Springs
Jacinto
Jacksonville
Jamestown .
Jenny Lind
Johnson's Ranch
Jayhawk
Kelsey’s
Keysvllle
Knight'* Ferry
Knight's Valley
Kingston
Los Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville
Lexington
Lafayette
La Grange
La Porte
Lancha Plana
Leach's Store
Lewiston
Lisbon
Little York
Long Bar
Lower Lake
Lynn’s Valley
Liberty
Lockford
Longville
Martin’s Ferry
Monte
Mendocino
Milpitas
Mission San Jose
McCartysville
Mayfield
Monterey

.............

Mountain View
Marietta
Meadow Valley

.... Humboldt
. Lot Any Its

...Mendocino
.. .Mendocino
.Contra Costa

Alameda
Alameda

..hama Clara
... . Mariposa
Contra Costa

...Sierra
Nevada
Shasta

Calaveras
Placer

Yolo
....Humboldt

Sonoma
Sonoma

Alameda
.. .San Males

Butte
.San Joaquin

Mariposa
Solano
Butte

Trinity
... .Tuolumne

Napa
,.San Joaquin

Yolo
Butte

.... .Trinity I
Butte I
Butte |

... Del Norte
Sonoma

... Mendocino
. Mendocino

. .... Alameda
Yolo |

Siskiyou J
. .Calaveras

Yuba |
Trinity

... El Dorado
Yolo

...El Dorado
Butte
Butte ;
Butte

... .Tuolumne
, .. . El Dorado I
... El Dorado
. .. Mari|m»a
... .Tuolumne

Colusi
. . . .Calaveras

Sacramento
Napa

Shafts
Klamath i
Alameda

Contra Costa
Placer
Solano

,... El Dorado 1
Tuolumne 1

Sierra
Trinity

... El Dorado
Placer j

Amador
Klamath

.... Hunilaildl
.. Humboldt 1

Shasta
... El Dorado
. .Sacramento j

Yuba
.San Joaquin

Siskiyou
Humboldt

.... Del Norte
Fresno

Nevada
Yola

Shuts
,. ..Amador
. Sacramento

Butte
. San Joaquin

Klamath
Placer
Sierra
Yuba

Calaveras
Siskiyou

.. .. Fresno
...El Dorado

SUkiynu
. Santa Clara

Yolo
Cclusi

.. Kl Dorado
. . .Tuolumne

Nevada
,.. .Tuolumne
,... El Dorado
... El Dorado

Nevada
Sierra

Merced
Placer

...El Dorado
Sierra

Tehama
Klamath

— Del Norte
..Mendocino |

Sonoma
Alameda

.. .San Mateo
. Sacramento
.... .Siskiyou

Butte
Butte

Siskiyou
.San Joaquin
, Yuba
... Mariposa
—El Dorado
— Tuolumne

Shasta
Trinity
Trinity

...
. Placer
Amador

Placer
—El Dorado

Mariposa
Nevada

Coluil
—Tuolumne

Tuolumne
....Calaveras

Sutter
.... El Dorado
— El Dorado 1

Tulare
.San Joaquin

Napa
Fresno

. .Los Angeles

... ..Sonoma■ Jilanta Clara
Contra Costa

Stanislaus
Sierra

Amador
Fresno

Trinity
Placer

Nevada
Yuba
Napa

Tulare
.San Joaquin

. .8an Joaquin
Plumas

Klamath
. .Los Angeles

Mendocino
.Santa Clara
Santa Clara

..Santa Clara

. .SantaClara
— Monterey
. Santa Clara

San Joaquin
Plumas

MfOf^tQL
PMtoit.

Mtfbm
Martinet
Marysville
Mmwell’s Creek
Michigan lUr
Michigan Bluff*
MMerton
Mill Valley
Miner*ville
Mokelamne llill
Monroeville..
Messicville
Mltlevine
Montezuma ...

Moore ■ Ranch
Moore's Flat ..

Mormon Islaml... ...

Mount Ofritlr
Mountain Ranch....
Mokelumue City
MountainSpring*....
Mountain Wells
Mosquito
Murphy's
Natividad
New Altnaden ......

Napa
Nealsburgh
Nevada
Newtown
Nicolaus
North Bloomfield
North Branch
North San Juan
North Columbia
Oakland
Orr's Ranch
Omega
Onisbo
Onion Valley
Ophirvllle
Orovilte
Oro Kino
Orleans
Oregon House
Onsley's Bar
Pacific
Punta Arenas
Petaluma
Pacheco
Pescadora
Placerville :

t ... ..

Patterson
Petersburg
Pea Vine
Pilot llill
Princeton

,
«

j *

Poverty Bar
11urn Valley
Plumas
Quarts Valley
Quincy
Redwood City - .
Rattlesnake
Red Bluffs
Red Dog
Richland
Rich Gulch
Rio Seen
Rio Vista
Rock Creek
Rockville
Rough and Ready....
Round Tent
Reynolds’ Ferry
South Fork
Fan Bernardino
Fan DtegO
San Gabriel
Fand
San Luis Obispo
Sarim Cl*'* •
Santa Barbara
San Rafael
Santa Rosa
Sonoma
Stony Point
Smith's Ranch
San Leandro.
San S.ore.j*»»
San Pablo

San Juan
San Jose
Santa Crus
Scarsville
Foquel
San Antonio
Sheldon
St. Helena .
St. I-.ui*
Salmon Kail.*
Sacramento
Salshury's
San Andreas....
San Franci-co
Felton's Ranch
Spanish Flat
Staples’ Ranch
Fhasta
Ftrawlierry Valley
Shaw’s Flat
Sawyer’* Bar
Sevastopol
Secret Ravine
Sweetland'S
Stad Valley
Sriellifig'a Ranch. ....
Snringflehl
Stockton
F«»nora

Scott’s River
Fuisun City
Starr House
Sutter Ore*k
Table Bluff
Temecula
Trinidad
Teinracal
Toinalea
Table Rock
Tule
Tehama
T'tnlnictoo
Trinity
Trinity Center
Thompson* Flat... ..

Todd’s Valley
fkla!
Cncle Pam
I’n ion ville
I’pper Clear Lake
Vacaville
Vallieito
Vallejo
Virginia
Visalia ..

Volcano
Viola
Warner’s Ranch
Windsor
W oodside
Walnut Grove
Western
West Point...*,
Weaverville
Whisky Creek
Wo. h|| it id
Woods’ Ferry
Wyandotte
Wyatt’s Store
Watsonville.
Yankee llill
Yankee Jim's
Yreka
Ycomet.................
Yolo
Yuba City

Merced
... Mariposa
.. Contra Coeta

Yuba
Mariposa

Sacramento
Placer
Fresno

Calaveras
.. - Trinity

Calaveras
Col u si

Trinity
Shasta

Tuolumne
Tohaina
Nevada

... .Sacramento
Mariposa

Calaveras
... .San Joaquin

Placer
Nevada

Calaveras
Calaveras
Monterey

....Santa Clara
Napa

Placer
Nevada

El Dorado
Sutter

Nevada
Calaveras

Nevada
Nevada

Alameda
... .San Joaquin

Nevada
.... Sacramento

Plumas
Placer
Butte

Siskiyou
Klamath

Yuba
Tuba

Humboldt
Mendocino

Sonoma
... Contra Coeta

Santa Crus
Kl Dorsilo

.... ,v4 ..r.Tila
.Nevada

Tulare
....Butte

Kl Dorado
Colusi

f~-* + •
*

. ». yirf.w
Calaveras

Sierra
Vuha

Si*kiyou
Plumas

San Mateo
Placer

.Shasta
Nevada

.... .Sacramento
Calaveras
1...Butte

S**lano
.Tehama

Solano
Nevada
Nevada

Calaveras
Ifmnholdt

San Bernardino
San D.egu

... .Lo» Angeles
Mendocino

.San Lois 0*u-po
.Santa Clq*

..Santa Barbara
Marin

Sonoma
Sonoma
Sonoma
Sonoma

Alameda
Alarm da

. -Contra Costa
.
. ...Monterey

Monterey
... Santa Clara
....Santa Crus

San Mateo
Santa Out

Monterey
. . . .Sacramento

Napa
Sierra

.. . . FI Dorado
.... Sacramento

Sacramento
Calaveras

San Fram ii*co
Yuba

-Kl Dorado
....San Jvaquin

Fhasta
... Vuba

Tuolumne
Klamath

Napa
Placer

Nevada
Si*klyoU

Merced
Tuolumne

. San Joaquin
Tuolumne

Fresno
Siskiyou

Solano
F Dorado

Amador
Humboldt

. .. .San Dieg«>
Klamath

San Diego
Marin
Sierra
Tulare

Tehama
Yuba

Trinity
Trinity

Butte
Placer

....Mendocino
X»PA

Calaveras
Solano
Plac. r
Tulare

Amador
... .Sacramento

San Dn go
Sonoma

San Mateo
Sacramento

...
. Cahic/M

Trinity
Sha«fa

Yolo
.. .Sari Joaquin

Butte
Mariposa

Santa C’rua
Butte

i’iaeer
Siskiyou

W Imradn
...Yolo
Sutter

OREGON.
iwt orricg.

Albany.
Amity
Applegate
Ashland Mills.
Astoria
Aurora Mills
Itelpaasi
Bloomington
Bridgeport
Brockville
Brownsville
Bntterville
Champoeg. .
Clatsop
Central
Cincinnati
Cowalli*
Cottage Grove....Cow Creek
Dalles
Dallas
Danville
Dardanells
Day too
Deschutes
Diamond Hill
Empire CitvKlkton....*.
Eeola
Etna
Eugene City
Fairfield
Franklin
Freedom
Forest Grove
Galesville
Glad Tidings
Grand Prairie
Grand Rondo
Harrisburg
Hillsboro*
Independence
Jacksonville
JennyopoMs
Kellogg's
Kirby ville
King’s Valley

....

LafayetteIj&tsbaw'a Mills...
Laurel
Lawn Arbor
Lebanon
Leiand
Lexington
Libertv
Long Tom
Luckimutte
Milwaukie
McMinnville
McKenzie’s
Mount Hood
MountScott
Monmouth
Montyswania
Moddy...
Myrtle Creek
Needy
North Canyonville
North Yamhill....
Oakland
Oregon City
Osceola
Oswego
Portland
Parkersville
Peoria
Phoenix
Pleasant Hill
Port Orford
Plum Valley
Randolph
Ranier
Rock Point
Rickreal
Roseburg
Round Prairie

cot XTr.
Linn

.... Yamhill

.... Jackson

....Jackson
.. .Clatsop N

Maiion
Marian

Polk
. v Polk
Washington

l.inn
... Marion

Mai ion
Clatsop

Linn
Polk

.. ..Benton
Lane

Wasco
Polk

. . .Clarkrnas
lackson

.... Yamhill
Wasco

Linn
Comsp

.... Ctupqua
Polk
Polk
Lane

Marion
Iatne

. Lane
...Wash t on
... Douglass
... .Claknias

Lane
Polk
l.inn

.. . Washton
Polk

....Jackson
Benton

.... L'mjxjua
. .Josephine

Benton
....Yamhill

Linn
... Douglass

Polk
Linn

....Jackson
Clatsop
Benton

Lane
Polk

.. .Clackmas

....Yamhill
Lane

...Yamhill
... .Douglass

Polk
...Washton

Yamhili
...Douglass
.. .Clackmas
.. .Douglass
....Yamhill
... Douglass
.. .Clackinas
.Multnomah
.. .Clackmas
.Multnomah

Marion
Linn

....Jackson
Lane

Curry
Polk

Coose
.. Columbia
.... Jackson
.......Polk
... Douglass
... Douglass

Mfcf <>fncs. oohotti ,

Hands,,,... ClaekmaaHall Creek
Ruhlraln Ctty..\..'.Vi i Marion

V" ideafVntlsbiirg *'• Umpqua
Kllverlon.. Marion
8l»le Creek Josephine
ftpebcer I4Be
.Spring Valley .V.V.Y Yamhill
Steiluconni tferwJSl. Louis MarionMl. Helen's I Columbia
.Starr's I'niirt HeatonSublimity MarionSnialan Lan,
Syracuse 7.Y. Mart.-i,
Umpiua City.. Umnqlm
\ ulfolHCH « a . a PolkWilliamsburg,, Josephine
Vrajmtnn

: WashtonWillamette Fork Lnn*Wiilamette r... Yamhill” "I"" Josephine
Willamina YamhillWinchester Itonglaaa
Wilben Dongle.*
V oncalln .....i<«*.*...,... Umpqua
WASHINGTON TEBBITOBY,

r.arr orrice. couktt.
Acadia Sawmish
Halter’s .Thurston
Hearer Thurston
Horsport ..Lewis
Brirceport ChehalieCnnsemah ClackamasClWCadCK sees. —

Castle Rock Lewig
Cj'bJtme'.. Wankiahom*Cbehalis Point Chehalia

CowljU .. Lewis’
Landing,'”"VTiaCnSFiiluT* Landing ClarkFranklin

’ *

_ Pierce*
Fort Col ville Walla Wall* .

. *
Grand Mound ThuralorS
Highland I«wisHood's Hirer Clackamas
laike Hirer Clark
Miami 1‘rairie ThurstonMonticellu Cowlils
Montesano ,..C’hehalis
Sew Itungencsa Clalam
Oak Harbor Island
Oak Point Thnmton
Oakland Sawmiab
Olympia Thurston
Oralerrillc PacificPacific City PaciBc
Port Discorery Clalam
Port Ludlow. ClarkPort Madiaon KitanpPort Townsend Jefferson
Port Orchard Kitanp
Port William Kitanp
Rockland iiJrrtotti*>*/ind«*r * Prairie...: Letrin *

Whatcom
Scatter Creek Thuraton
Ssabec Kitanp
Seattle King
Mknkuin Chuck Thuraton
Hkokoioiah Sawmiab
H panattar PierceTeekalet Cbehalis
J Chehalia
\ anconvcr ClarkWmlepia Walla Walla
" n.hilg.l Clark
Whale, in WhatcomWynnkec Chehalia

,'*ln Thuraton
NEVADA TEBBITOBY

PiMTorrtCK. cursnrT.
Mill* Curftoo

('arson City Parson
(Senna Caraon
Fori Churchill .Caraon
Isike Valley Canton
Silrer Cur Canton.
Virginia City Caraon

■ ADemocratic SI ate Outrat Commutes
Alnn-ht— s-tn*o—W J. Hooter

W II Gl.-isrnrk .'.in /umin
dm.i.ior-A (MII10 Ison A II llalsleed.
Itiittr —J*. I N la-vo Ain Y..Im—

II. Hardy. tv. 11 MnrHinn.
• mn—i—l'hnn. f> Sriiipk S>int>i Jbirftara—-
‘"«fc.,.-..rfa- Jsa. 1. or4.J.C. Ilun*arkrr. .Srintn i '/tint—-
!'•< t '.rTr— D, t Buell. tV W McCoy.A7 /tormfo— Amtn.Vua—-

l> tv. Grlwi.ka, Was. D. r.rra.4.TI..O. II. Williams. .<n.i*f,i— 1| beech/.Py J Sajlrs, Jr fiifrrn—John J. Bnlats.ItHfn /«0'(//—4> W Mtvik. — J. f. Dud'f/.A/.rra.itA—Jn« Daggett .c.naaut—-/•'...I ..gr/r.-J .1. Ilrrnt. T. I.. TI.omp.on.,J Th.-mpaon. .Son /lego—
Jf’ n'n—Juo. Situate. « *. W iiherfcr.J/orryawr—S A Merrill. .q.nM.no—-
.V""(«rry-1) S.Gregory g P gcannltrc.
.V.n.r.M in..—J ll.lannar Sitfrr—J c McMu.de.V/rrrd— Jol.n tv Brat. ms Pr.ntWsrr. .

•'../*<—Jc*»e W W l.ltlon. A p Criltendrn.•frr.id.r—IS. 11 It.,hunt. T. Hayes.
J'Uii tr—h. 11 w rtnan. 1 J. It. tt...
/•/.,,a.r Chambers. 1 J H. Ilar.ln,.S.i.T,rm.nf.j— y I Dans.J l.n C|. brown, 7rA,im/i—V. K. 1.1c 1

Cl.sr 1 bolls. Trinity —John C.tiirch.

II V. Msnl.lrn, Tnoinmnn—-
lo o IV (Mills. A H. Pranrlsc.fi-m Htrnar'hno— Tnl-irr—TSm. R Poet

,

R J Allen. Poi—J O. Marf.hy
,\.i» JiMiifnim— 1*0/01— J. A. MrMu.da

C l brntd cl. A.J. Kwalt.
—

€ ouitly Crutral C ommittee.
Ilsrerellte UeP. TUoe.Oialm.an
tirnnwoml G.W. Iluoler
While Oak Sami. Sparks
C..lom* Cl. w.tttBn
l«sm,.nd sprlnyt Ilenry Larkin
Mountain C. C. McLean

,,*f James Erans
calni.)ii Sails D M. Boyd
Mud Spruiys T.f. Dorsey
Georgetown K II. WalannKelsey J.J Lawyertosuioocs J. D. Rankin

COfHTS OP EL DORADO COl'MTT.
I.larnirr rot-BT-Hea K~l\ Mren. Jatee : o t.

r»tt*u. f'lrrk kr«ular Trrms ewxm«M-«rw «n thr gprikl
M'.b Ut ar*f F .-Swobm m4 Mb/. r»4 U.ir4 M<w4s/b *f IMMl
Bb<l S'MMnhrT.

“»1>TY rot KT-B«I Jmm J*k»mm Jmd** : TUm-B.
rBttPH rurk-hs.i.u it! rrfuimr Timi im tk* Brat N*a4«;>•f Jamuat} Mat a»<ISpptoklwr.
rorkT or HKKSIOSJI-Hm. Jmn JoBbam,

i’tdgt. 0«o. W Mtmt u4 Htraai Falk. AraHaIi Jmmttm,
AmiThom as R TaU*». «‘Wrt I>aMb ||« rpfAlRr TtrsAM lk«
•r»i MoakIavb of Ifapt h. J«|/ And Ksrmhtr.

PUORkTK rot RT-Rm. Ja»oa JoHaam. 4f«; ThMMkA
R 1‘ittm Ork—BoUa re«tkUr Twimm the fMrtk I*a4a/of rns'h month

R'URD or RrrrRVTROBR—ro«Al«f« hfOntrif W. Nar S Mpihii ab-1 z. PIpicy.—Tboota a R. Prum, CU*k
hold ppfuUrjncrtuifs *o ike Br*l MchmIa; of Mch Month.

PUrrrYlllr Post Oflce.
TUV. MAIIi* for Sacrsmcntn.Ssn Frshclkro sn<l

for all parts of IhUPute, clo»r ererjr dsj si this
oilier st U o'clock, H.M.

The mall* for the Atlantic Slstc*. and Europe.
clo*c st this offlcc every day at IS o'clock M.

The Mall* for Oregon and Washington Territory,
cIoac every day st 9 o’clock P. M.

The Mail* for Grlssly Flat close at this ofles
every Wednesday, morning at < o'clock.

The Mails for Nevtovn close at 6 o'clock. A. M*?
on Mondays. Wednesday*,and Fridays.

The mails for Cedarvillc and Indian Dinings
close at 6 o'clock A. M., oyery Monday and Friday.

The Mails for Cold Springs and Coloroa eloseev
cry day, ( Sundays excepted ) at 8 o'clock.

The Kelsey, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Mall*
close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
oV>(H-k 1’. M.

TJflMail* for Carson Valley and Salt Lake CHy
clot«e~Pver.y day at 19 o'clock M.

OKFICK HOURS.—From no’clock, A. M.,tllll*
M.; and from 1 till 6, P. M., (Sundays executed.)*

On Sundays—From 9 until 10. A. 91., andfr
S until 4 P.M. P, M. W. H. RODGERS, P. M.

COUNTY BEPBE8SNTAT1VB8.
Senators—(not elected this year)—A.8t. C. Dearerr

it. Harvey.
Members of the Assembly—Seneca Dean, J. Frasier#

J. If. Detinif. II. G. Parker.
COUNTY OFFICEB8.

County Judge. James Johns**
District Attorney John Hasnr
3bcrlff Alex. Hunter
County Clerk Thomas B. Patten*
County Collector J. M. Reynold*
County Recorder Stephen WWettr
County Treasurer J. L. Perkin*
County Assessor Geo. McDonaMPPublic Administrator W. E. Gaylor#
County Purveyor Hugh BarkerSuperintendent Common Schools M. A. LynAr
County Coroner W. Eicbelrotb

TOWNSHIP OFFICEB8.
Big Bab TowNsair.—Road Overseer, James Eraas#

Justices of the Peace, E. D. Roach, A. W. Oaskel ?
Constables, Joseph Coriii, John Tearney.

OoixniA Towxrair.—Road Overseer, D. A. McFea #

Justices of the Peace, George A. Douglas*, Willis®
Gibbs; Constables, John Curtis,Pat. Feeney.Co*r**ia» TowxsHir.—Road Overseer,R. II.Richard-
son ; Justices of the Peace. J. s. Lock, John Eaaay tConstables, M. N. Renick, C. F. Peck.OiAMoxn Sraiaes Towsamr —Road Orerveer, C. P-
} oung; Justices of the Peace, John Fleming, Alas.Seisbuttle; ConsUbles, Jno. W. Keyscr, Joeeph *~
Smith.

CssMinn Towsship._Ro»4 Ovtrsnr. A. W.
P»rtM ; Justice, of the Pun. E. L. Ssilth, 1. *-

Sp.u'ding; Constables,J.m.a IIomct.T. J.OrrtB-Ombwood Towkship.—Rood Ornscsr, Om. K.
Trrcmsn ; Justices of the Peace, P. A. HoroMower,
J. I. Moore; ConeMblee, Thoe. P. LewU, J. II.
Smith.

Kklsft Toweseip.—Roed Oeereeer, K. Demutb;
Justice! of the Peace, L. Bornerean, R. Botkejr;
Constables, James H. Hughes, Johnson Odeneal.

MnmusTowssme.—Road Orerseer, W illiam Knox i
Justices of the Peace, William Knox, O.S. Palmer;
Constables, J. Smith, J. H.Rader.

MroSpaixcsTotriKBip—Raad Orerseer, N. OUmore ;

Justice, of the Peace. James McCormick,Hiram
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Ronseln, Jos. E. Simmons.

PuciaviLUtTowxxair.—Road Orrrsoer, JahnMUIcr:
Justices of the Peace, John Bush, O. W.Stoat;

A. Slmoutou, R. K. Eoimeraoa.
Salmon Falls Towxsair.—Road Orerseer, Charfre

Green; Justices of the Peace, R. K. Berry.Sam.
Smith; Constables, Nathan Oakes, Ramael Atkl»*
son.

Whits Oax Towxmir.—Road Orerseer, Pat Ly
man; Justices of the Peace, George Braasslt, A.
Rodahan; Constables, J. B. Novtan, I. 1


